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VIBRIO PARAHAE'MOLYTI'CUS FOOD POISONING 
A Case Report 
R. SCHEIMBRI WISlMAYE'R 
Department 10{ Baerteriology 
St. LUlke's Hospital 
A young seaman was admttted to the 
Isolation Hosptital with P.U.O. and vomit-
ing. A Sipecimen cLf faeces was sent to the 
BalCteriology Laihoratory, for culture and 
sensitivity and to exclude cholera. The 
Epsdmen was inolculated onto M acContkey, 
sa:lrrnonelila Shtg,eUa medium and Alkaline 
Peptone Water at pH 9as an enrichment 
medium. for v~brios. 
'flhe allkaline peptone water WaJS sub-
cultureldi after 6 hours onto TOBS (thiosul-
pihate cttrate iblilesa1t, sucrose) a:gar medium 
and on the fol'lowing day a ,pure culture of 
green coloniesl i.e. characteristically non-
sucro'se fermenters, was cultivarted. Other 
te:sts showed'thart the micm oTlganism was 
a motiLe, Grem negative, rod,oxidase posi-
tive and fermentative, and did not react 
with Poly 0 suib1grou[l> 1 antiserum for 
V:lhrol eholerae. Subs:equent1y the micro-
irt,gaIllism was cultivated on 8% NaC'! pep-
tone water to exclude' other marine' vtbrios. 
Discussion 
ViJbrio parahaemolyticus is an obE-
gate halopihile, with a hiigh alkaline tole-
rance, typically found in estuatt'ies at tem-
peratures o{ 20 to 45°C and commonJ.y in-
fecting shell ifiiSth, craihs, squids, e:tc. It is 
resiponsiNe for outhreaks olf summer diaN-
hoea in South East Asia, Eiu:rope, arid 
around Coaslts: of Cornwall) \blUt particular-
ly, in Japan, ibecause 0[ takei-away meal 
shops, the .sihort :generation ttme of 10 
minutes, the alkaline: dishes and raw fish 
dishes served, ~di ;the asymprtomatic car-
riers among foodl handlers. 
It is ente,ro~'athog;enic not because olf 
an ~oto~n hut by erpitihelial invasion like 
the E<higeillas. The infective dose: is 106 to 
109 • Tlhe pathogenicity test or KaralO"wa test 
is haemolysis ol~ !fresh blood by':> Vibrio 
parahaemolyticus but this lrutter test is 
not very reliable. 
Differential Diagnosis 
1. Fr1m cholle:ra V:ibrios by sucrose 
£ellIIlentation - Vtbrio dholerae (classicaJ 
and E:l Tor) producing yeUolW colonies on 
TCBS bein,~ sucrose posLtive, and Vibrio 
para-haemolyttcus producing characteristic 
green colon,ielSl being, SlUcrise negative. ' 
2. From Vi(:rio alginolyticus (a) by 
sucrose fermentation, vtbrio al:ginolyticus 
beling SiUCro.se positive and th·e~e[ore giving 
yellow:colonies,; (ib~ hygrolWtlh on 10% NaIC1 
as paraha,emolyticus does not grow and (c) 
by the V.P. test - para!haemo,lyt1cus ibeinlg 
V.P. nelgative. 
3. IFrom other marine vibrios by 
,growth on 8% SodiiumChloIide perptone 
water as the olther marine, vibrios are 
usually nelgative. 
Conclusion 
Re,laJtively recently it has been realis-
ed that vibrio parahaemolyticus is an 
important cause of food poisoning. Its 
iso.Ialtion does not present any ·diifficu~ties 
but' depends solely· on the awareness: of 
the microib,iolol!!islt aJbout its possihhlity as 
a cause of fi()od poisoning. - < 
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MED'ICAL NEWS 
The Association of Surgeons and Physicians of Malta held its annual Cllnical 
and Scientific meeting at the Medical Scho 01 on 22nd January. The following papers 
werepresented:-
Deletion ,of long arms of cihromosoma 13 - A. Cuschier.i, 
P. Vassallo Agius. 
Chromosome abnormalities in chronic my 
eloid leukaemia -
A. Cuschieri. 
F.F. Fenech. 
\ 
The Plan:ning of a Colonoscopy Unit in Ma lta -
The management and p'ro.gnosis in 300 Maltese patients 
with dJ:vertkular disease 0:: the' colon _ 
Pierre Rohin Syndrcme -
Teslticular feminisation syndr0lll18 -
Hand, foot and mouth disease in a!chUd -
Thromo!bophle!bitis mvsrans, and ulcerative colitis -
Pulmonary emboHsm nn he'althy young aduLt males -
. Db Jllyocardial infarcUon patients with diabetes have a 
worse pfOisnosis? -
Lithium carbonate in affective p,isorders -
Kala-azar in adults -
J.L. Pace, 
M.T. Podesta', 
M.T. Podesta". 
JL. Pace. 
C. Jaccarini, 
P. Vassallo Agius. 
C. J accardni. 
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H. Lenicker, 
A. Grech. 
F.F. Fenech, 
M CamiHeri, 
C. Mallia. 
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C. Mallia, 
R. Cuschieri. 
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